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No. 83

ANACT ~

SB 1011

Amending the act of December11, 1967 (P.L.707, No.331), entitled “An act
providing for and regulating thoroughbredhorse racing with pari-mutuel
wageringon the resultsthereof,creatingtheStateHorseRacingCommissionas
an independentadministrativecommissionanddefining its powersandduties;
providing for the establishmentandoperationof thoroughbredhorseracing
plants; imposing taxes on revenuesof such plants; disposingof all moneys
receivedby thecommissionandall moneyscollectedfromthetaxes;authorizing
penalties;andmaking appropriations,”further defining “thoroughbredhorse
racing”; further providing for refusalof admittanceto andejectionof persons
from racetracksand making aneditorial change.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1, act of December11, 1967 (P.L.707,No.331),
entitled “An act providing for andregulatingthoroughbredhorseracing
with pari-mutuelwageringon theresultsthereof,creatingthe StateHorse
Racing Commissionas an independentadministrativecommissionand
defining its powers and duties; providing for the establishmentand
operationof thoroughbredhorseracingplants;imposingtaxesonrevenues
of suchplants;disposingof all moneysreceivedby thecommissionandall
moneys collected from the taxes; authorizing penalties;and making
appropriations,”is amendedto read:

Section1. StateHorseRacingCommission.—TheStateHorseRacing
Commission is hereby establishedas an independentadministrative
commission,and it shall have generaljurisdiction overall pari-mutuel
thoroughbredhorseracing activities in the Stateandthe corporations
engagedtherein.For thepurposesof this act,“thoroughbredhorseracing”
shallmeanthat form of horseracingin whicheachparticipatinghorseis
mountedby a jockey, is duly registeredwith theJockeyClub, NewYork,
New York and engagesin raceson the flat but does not include a
steeplechaseor hurdle race. Such commissionshall consist of three
memberswho shall be appointedby theGovernor,by andwith theadvice
and consentof the Senate.The Governorshall designateone of the
membersas chairman of the commission. The chairman of such
commissionshall hold office for a termof threeyears,andthe othertwo
membersshall hold office for terms of oneandtwo yearsrespectivelyas
designatedby theGovernor.Thereaftertheir successorsshallbeappointed
for a full term of threeyears.Suchcommissionersshall receiveno salary
but shall be reimbursedfor expensesincurredin the performanceof their
official duties. Thecommissionshallappointsuchdeputies,secretaries,
officers, representativesandcounselas it maydeemnecessary,who shall
serveduringits pleasure,andshallalsoappointsuchemployesit maydeem
necessaryand whosedutiesshall be prescribedby the commissionand
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whose compensationshall be fixed by the commission within the
appropriationsavailabletherefor. It shall be the duty of the secretaryto
keepa full andfaithful record of the proceedingsof such commission,
preserveat the general office of such commissionall books, maps,
documents,and papersentrustedto his care, preparefor service such
papersand noticesas may be requiredof him by the commission,and
performsuchotherdutiesasthecommissionmayprescribe.It shall bethe
duty of the secretaryto keep,at the offices of the commission,adocket
setting forth the namesof all stockholdersin all corporationslicensed
underthisact,the numberof sharesheldby eachsuchstockholder,andthe
date on which each shareholderacquired his stock in the corporate
licensee.Suchdocketshall beopenfor public inspection.Thecommission,
or such officers, employes or agents of the commissionas may be
designatedby the commissionfor suchpurpose,shall havethe powerto
administeroaths and examinewitnesses,and may issue subpoenasto
compel attendanceof witnesses,and the productionof all relevantand
materialreports, books,papers,documents,correspondence,and other
evidence.Suchcommissionshall,annually,by March 1 , makeafull report
to theGovernorof itsproceedingsfor theprecedingcalendaryearandsuch
suggestionsand recommendationsas it shall deemdesirable.

Section 2. Section 12.1 of the act, addedJuly 24, 1970 (P.L.634,
No.210)andamendedAugust 1, 1975 (No.82),is amendedto read:

Section 12.1. SecurityPersonnel;Powersand Duties; Penalty.—(a)
TheStateHorseRacingCommissionandany associationlicensedby the
commissionis herebyauthorizedand empoweredto employ personsas
securitypersonnel.Thesepersonsshall possessthepowersanddutiesof a
peaceofficer with respectto the enforcementof the criminal lawsof the
Commonwealthwithin the race meeting grounds or enclosure.Such
designatedpersonsarealso authorizedandempoweredto interrogateand
ejectfrom theracemeetinggroundsorenclosureanypersonssuspectedof
violating anyrule or regulationpromulgatedby the State HorseRacing
Commission.The StateHorseRacing Commission[and any association
licensedby the commission]may refuse admissionto andeject from
enclosureof theracetrackoperatedby anyassociation,anypersonwhose
presencethere is, in the sole judgment of the State Horse Racing
Commission[or the association],inconsistentwith the orderlyor proper
conduct of a race meeting or whose presenceor conduct is deemed
detrimentalto the best interestof horseracing.The action of the State
Horse Racing Commission[or any association]in refusingany person
admissionto or ejectinghim from a racemeetinggroundorenclosureshall
not be becauseof the race,creed,color, sex, nationalorigin or religion of
such personand shall be reviewableby the CommonwealthCourt [of
Common Pleasof Dauphin County as provided in theact ofJune4, 1945
(P.L.1388,No.442),known as the “Administrative Agency Law.”].

(b) Exceptasprovidedforinsubsections(c)and(d)0/thissection,any
associationlicensedby thecommissionmay refuseadmissionto andeject
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from (heenclosureoftheracetrack operatedbyanyassociation-any-persort
exceptthat no personshall berefusedadmissionor beejectedbecauseof
therace, color, creed,sex,national origin or religion of suchperson.

(c) An associationlicensedby thecommissionmayrefuseadmission1~
andejectfrom theenclosureof theracetrackoperatedby theassociation,
anypersonlicensedby theStateHorseRacingCommissionpursuant to
section11, employedat his occupationatsuchracetrack, whosepresence
there is deemeddetrimentalto thebestinterestsof horseracing, citing the
reasonor reasons/orsuchdetermination.The actionoftheassociationin
refusing suchpersonadmissionto or ejecting him from a race meeting
ground or enclosure shall have immediateeffect. Such personrefused
admissionor ejectedshall receivea hearing beforetheStateHorseRacing
Commission,if requested,pursuant to rulesandregulationsadopted/or
that purposeby the StateHorse Racing Commission,and a decision
renderedfollowing such hearing.

(d) A licenseemay not refuseadmissionto or ejecta law enforcement
official while suchofficial is actuallyengagedin the performanceof his
official duties.

(e) A personfound within a race trackenclosureafter having been
refusedadmissionthereto or ejectedtherefrom shall, upon conviction
thereofinasummaryproceeding,besentencedto paya fine notexceeding
two hundreddollars ($200) or undergoimprisonmentfor a term not
exceedingthirty days,or both.

Section3. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The18th day of June,A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


